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To Meet
Ml Camino's golfers arc walk 

ing down "win street" once 
ii;!;iin after a brief detour down 
"defeat lane" last week, when 
the six-man squad was knock 
ed out of a stout hid for first 
place by Bakorsfiekl, 40 to 14.

The Warriors were'nestled in 
second-place Friday before go 
ing against the front-running 
Renegades. The KC contingent 
either got lost in the rough or 
couldn't find the holes in suf 
fering their second worst

Approximately 180 people 
gathered at Alondra Park's 
Oym last Friday niyht for the 
annual presentation of the bas 
ketball awards. The season was 
extremely successful with a 
elose race for the championship 
in every division.

In the Pee Wee division first 
pi a co was captured by the Fox- 
Reclondo team, coached by Jim 
Matthews, with a 6-0 record. 
The members of the team are 
Bill Bcrcich, Kirk Smyth, Phil 
Smyth, Arthur Saenz, Mike 
Mntthews, Danny Kling, Rich 
ard Thompson, and Chip Bold- 
ing.

In a hotly contested race the 
Alondra Park team coached by 
Frank Tiesen captured the 
prize in the Midget division 
with a 4-0 record. The team 
roster includes Dennis Abbott, 
Curt Apperson, Dale Foth, Jim 
Concklin, Mike Heston, Mike 
Kennedy, Ricky Heath, Johnny 
Gerardo, Ricky MacI, Mike 
Hebert, and Johnny Duonat- 
guidi.

With a 8-1 record the Alon 
dra Park team, coached by Hal 
Thompson, took the Junior di 
vision. The team is composed 
of Jack Heason, Ray Sanders, 
Al Lindseth, Don Reynolds, 
Gary Miller, Don Camerons, 
Jim Martens, and Roy Martin.

3 CoEfers

Metropolitan defeat of (he sea 
son. 

The squad will have its next 
chance to ascend in Metro 
standings tomorrow, when El 
Camino plays LA Valley. 

Coach Al Grcenlcaf's squad 
rebounded after its humiliating 
loss to the Renegades to de 
molish Harbor 52 to 2. two d'tys 
uter. 

In a 52-3 win over Harbor 
all six KCC golfers overwhelm 
ed their opponents, harry Marl/, 
came up with the best round 
of the season, a 69, on the Har 
bor course. Martz posted a 34 
and 35 to beat his opponent 
by 15 strokes. Other marks 
turned in by ECC were Rick 
Hull, 74; Mike Stern, 77; .Jack 
Hollis, 72; Garth Reynolds, 76; 
and Steve Cromwell, 83.

Registration On 
Saturday for 
.iondra Park

Official sign-up day for Alon 
dra Park's Baseball Leagues 
will be Saturday. Three leagues 
are being formed: Pee Woe 
(for 8-10-year olds); Midget, for 
11-12 year olds; and Junior, for 
13-14 year olds. 

All boys interested should 
sign up at the registration table 
at the diamond on the corner 
of Manhattan Beach Blvd. and 
Prairie Ave. at 10 a.m.

Newcomer 
Favored in 
Bike Race

Off to a record-breaking 
start, the 1000 motorcycle sea 
son swings into ils second week 
tomorrow night at Ascot Sta 
dium. 

First post is ,it 8:30 with 
cuialifvi'MT spiiis getting under-
W3" !'t 7.

The onenini show drew a 
record fn'st-nighl crowd of 
6,500, indicating the popularity 
of the fast-moving two-wheeled 
racing sport in the Southland. 
Coming on the heels of a top 
season last year, cycle racing 
appears to be a peak of inter 
est.

A NEWCOMER to the South 
land   Bart, Markel, from 
Flint, Michigan   figures as 
one of the riders to whip in 
the 20-lap main event. Markel 
made an auspicious debut last 
Friday that was reminiscent 
of the sensational splurge of 
Sammy (The Flying Flea) Tan 
ner last year. 

Young Bart finally tried too 
hard and fell off. But he indi 
cated he could become a star 
of the year.

MARKEL WILL duel with 
the opening winner, Al Gun- 
ter, Tanner, Bob SirKegian, 
Don Hawley, Jack O'Brien, Joe 
Leonard, Dick Dorresteyn, 
Johnny Gibson and Troy Lee. 

Elliott Shcultz, making his 
firstp rofessional start, swept 
the novice portion of the card 
and showed great promise.

REFLEXOLOGY STUDIO
REDUCING & RELAXING TREATEMENT

ONLY STUDIO OF ITS KIND IN THE SOUTH BAY 
AREA  WE ARE OFFERING 1 FREE VISIT 

WITH OUR SERIES TREATMENT

APPOINTMENT DA 6-6655

City Basketball Boxscores
The Torranco Recs and the 

South Bay Church of God were 
crowned champions of the 
a( ult recreation department's 
Amble Basketball Leagues this 
week after winding up their re 
spective seasons with 9 and 1 
records. 

Results and boxsrorcs of 
games played (his week:

Thursday League 
Vagabonds (12) Old Pros (24) 
iavelli (4) F A. Palica (0) 
'rior (2) F N. Palica (4) 

Headly (2) C Kincannon (2) 
Fraser (4) G Butterfield (8) 
Egnatuk (0) G Starkcy (10) 

Score by quarters: 
Vagabonds .. . 4 2 2 4   12 
Old Pros .6 8 6 4 24

Post Office (28) Keggas (24) 
Okura (0) F Schoondienst (8) 
Hammond (18) F McQuinn (5) 
Byars (2) C Vallingham (4) 
Davey (2) G Morris (0) 
Sherfcy (6) G Ryan (7) 

Score bv quarters: 
Post Office 4 5 12 7 28 
Tappa Keggas 10 6 1 7 24

Wednesday League 
Recs (19) Sportsmen (21) 
Clevenger (4) F B. Clary (21) 
Sampson (6) F Behrens (4) 
Henderson (5) C Wilson (2) 
Hammack (2) G V. Clary (6) 
McSpadden (2) G Scrivener (3) 
Torrance ..2 0 7 10 0 19 
Sportsmen 2467 2 21

Press (23) Hawks (2(1) 
Kastcrkn i2) F .h-lonck ifii 
Cheyrk (8) F Kubachka ((!) 
Mares (2) C Cminick (4) 
Pederson (4) G Kainscy (4) 
Kllis (7) G Hamey (0) 

Score by quarters: 
Press . 728 6 23 
Hawks 286 4 20 

STANDINGS 
Wednesday League 

W L Pet 
Torrance Hecs .... 9 1 .000 
Kedondo Hawks .... 7 3 .700 
Press .............. 6 4 .600 
Sportsmen ........ 5 5 .500 
Christian Men ........ 2 8 .200 
Sheriff's Men .... 2 8 .200 

Thursday League 
W L Pet. 

SBCOG .................... 9 -\ .900
Old Pros .................. 8 2 .800
Post Office ............ 5 5 .500 
Tappa Keggas ........ 4 6 .400 
Cal Bank .................. 2 8 .200
Vagabonds .............. 2 8 .200

'Sur-Fish' Leaves 
Huntingron Beach 
at 6:30, 12:30

Inez E. Hummcll, the lady 
who has taken over the sport- 
fishing in thelluntington Beach 
area, announces that the big 
half-day boat "Sur-Fish" will 
start leaving the end of the 
pier at 6:30 a.m. and 12:30 
noon Saturdays and Sundays.

1 ?"J ("TAX") TIME IS i

!<aMftn[ GETTING I 
^PP*~ SHORT!! 1

i Why not l*t our UCIA trained pertonnel help you do your Income 1 
i tax? Flit, economic*! Mrvice th*t will live you time, trouble || 

and money. ||

1 DON HOLTON & ASSOCIATES i
BOOKKEEPING « INCOME TAX SERVICE i

1 6406 NEW H AMPSHIRI 2111 TORRANCE BLVD. i 
: DA. 3-5967 FA. 8-4710 H 

OARDENA TORRANCE 1
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BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
OR BONUS GIFTS ARE

TO SMART SAVERS!
Saving together keeps a family together

Rocket 
Savings Bank 
fires monoy

with 
push-button

action.

Kitchen Shears 
speed up kitchen work.

current yearly rate- 
'Q paid quarterly

Accounts insured up to $10,000

Come into Harbor Savings anytime and 
take home your choice of five beautiful, 
practical, bonus gifts, or as many as 1,000 
FREE Blue Chip Stamps. One value gift is 
given away FREE for each new account, or 
ONE Blue Chip Stamp for EACH new dollar 
you save.

Gifts include a complete Flamboware 
.Charcoal Bucket Kit, or a pair of chrome 
Kitchen Shears, with each $1,000 savings 
account; a black, red and chrome Hunter 
Lantern Flashlight, with each $500 
account; a gold and black Pen and Pencil 
Set, with any account under $500; a Boy 
or Girl Rocket Savings Bank, with a $5 
account, or ^t

Accounts opened by the 10th of any month earn 4%% from the 1st fay; 
Open Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Fri. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

HARBOR SAVINGS
v   ''and'Loan Association'. 1

1613 South-Pacific Coast Highway .South Rcdondo Bench, California 
'Joseph /Vr.Wajiv president, ;'' • ''•fRontior l 8-2211 

-two block.s.w'est ol the Plush Horse Restaurant'in the Hollywood Riviera..,

A Report of Progress at PPG
During 1959, over 34,500 employees of the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Company made and sold for the Company

$606,947,000
worth of

Paint, Glass, Chemical and Fiber Glass Products

This $606,947,000 in sales plus revenue of $6,220,000 from investments and 
other nonoperating sources brings total revenue to $613,167,000 for PPG in 
1959. Following is a breakdown of how this revenue was used in conducting 
PPG's business.

$277,546,000 or 45.4% for Materials and Services Purchased from Others. Tim Inrgrxt 
Hinglo cont of cluing liuHinuni WHS thu puruhuHu of raw nmlcrialH, Hrrvici'H anil mipplii'x. Thosu wi-ru l>mi|<lit 
from tlioiimtnilN of dilfrrunt KupplirrH. A largo i>urt of thu $H77,D40,000 wua jmitl to iiidoiiuiulent bu»ini<tuic« 
nucli us truck liucs, locul utility companies, ulu.

$209,600,000 or 34.2% for Wages, Salaries and Employee Benefits. This represents tlio nicond largest expenditure by 
1'1'U. During JUfit), Pl'U cmployeea actually received u graiul lolul of $21(1,710,000 fur wugi>H, xaliirieti and vinplo.yuu bimulltH. Of (|IIH. 
$209,600,1)00 WHS llm amount paid for gooda and serviced Hold in 1UM). In uddition, npproximiili-ly $7,00(1,000 in employment CIJH|H wan [mid 
to turn out produclu required (o rcntoro inventories to normal Icvela. Of HID tolal $21U,71U,000 paid to employee!!, $1H4,M)7,000 WIIH for 
wiiKen and Balnrifs and $;I2,'.212,<H>0 waHfoi bunelitH. On tliu uvurugo, Vi'G paid a total of $032.00 ill benefits for every oinuluyuo. Tllenu bciiufUn 
included ruliromont funds, hospilulization, vuuiitiom, etc.

947,877,000 or 7.8% far Taxes (other than Social Security
Taxes). Pl'G'a tax bill of $47,877,000 (ol her than Social Security T«xen) wax 
over double the amount paid an cash dividend.) to shareholders. Part of thin 
tax money wua uuud fur locul uchoula, roadb and othur public ucrvictu.

$33,952,000 or 5.5% for Depreciation of Plant and Equipment.
An with un automobile or a home, plant* and equipment depreciata and wear away. 
The Company has to provide funds out of ita income to pay fur thu replacement <>f 
these production facilitiea to maintain efficient operation.

$22,283,000 or 3.6% Invested In the Assets of the Business. In ordur to 
move ahoad and provide jobi and Income, the Company must have I'nndi to build anil 
expand plant futilities and research laboratorL*, develop new machinery luid equipment, 
and provide working capital to ktep itself ahwd of competition.

$21,813,000 or 3.5% for Dividends Paid to Shareholders. PPO U owned 
by 20,800 shareholders who have their money invented in the Company. On each allure of 
clock outstanding, the Coruuou.y in 1UCU paid s cauli dividoud of (2,20 for UK ut the 
Bhureholdur'0 tnonoy.

How Much Has
the Company
Invested in
Each Job?

During 1959 PPG had invested an average of

$16,100
for every job. In the past year $'12,532,000 
was Hj>ent for oxpaiiHion, replacement and 
modernization of fauiliticH. Kf.seardi and 
development Hponding vital for program 
 amounted to $17,000,000 in addition to 
capital expenditures.
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